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ADDERALL XR® Delivers Efficacy That
May Help Patients Realize Their Potential

• Symptom reduction to a level comparable to that of
non-ADHD peers'

• Rapid onset (1.5 hours) and 12-hour dose-responsive efficacy*
for day-long improvement in both academic and social settings*2 5

• 6 dosage strengths for maximum flexibility

• Generally well tolerated—low discontinuation rates
due to adverse events in placebo-controlled trials24

Average mean for all doses tested.
IMS Dataview, May 200S.

Please see references and brief summary of
prescribing information on adjacent page.

www.ADDERALLXR.com
www.ADHDSupport.com

^Shire
ONE DOSE DA I LY

ADD
Shire US Inc.

.,. your ADHD support company
',-800-828-2088

ERALLXff®
5 mg, 10 mg, 15 mg, 20 mg, 25 mg, 30 mg CAPSULES

Reach new heights

Important Safety Information

The most common adverse events in pediatric trials included loss of appetite, insomnia, abdominal pain, and emotional lability. The most common adverse
events in the adult trial included dry mouth, loss of appetite, insomnia, headache, and weight loss.

The effectiveness of ADDERALL XR for long-term use has not been systematically evaluated in controlled trials. As with other psychostimulants
indicated for ADHD, there is a potential for exacerbating motor and phonic tics and Tourette's syndrome. A side effect seen with the amphetamine class
is psychosis. Caution also should be exercised in patients with a history of psychosis.

Abuse of amphetamines may lead to dependence. Misuse of amphetamines may cause sudden death and serious cardiovascular adverse events.
ADDERALL XR generally should not be used in children or adults with structural cardiac abnormalities. ADDERALL XR is contraindicated in patients
with symptomatic cardiovascular disease, moderate to severe hypertension, hyperthyroidism and glaucoma, known hypersensitivity to this class of compounds,
agitated states, history of drug abuse, or current or recent use of MAO inhibitors. ADDERALL XR should be prescribed with close physician supervision.
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References: I. Ambrosini PJ, Lopez FA, Chandler MCe ta l . An open-label community assessment of ADDERALL XP. in pediatric ADHD. Poster presented ac 155th Annual Meeting of the American Psychiatric Association;
May 22. 2002; Philadelphia, Pa. 2. Data on file. Shire US Inc., 2005. 3. Biederman J, Lopez FA, Boellner SW, Chandler MC. A randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, parallel-group study of
SLI381 (Adderall XR) in children with attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder. Pediatrics. 2002; 110:258-266.4. McCracken JT, Biederman J, Greenhill LL et al. Analog classroom assessment of a once-daily mixed amphetamine
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BRIEF SUMMARY: Consult the full prescribing information for complete product information.

ADDERALL XFT CAPSULES CM Rx Only

AMPHETAMINES HAVE A HIGH POTENTIAL FOR ABUSE. ADMINISTRATION OF AMPHETAMINES FOR
PROLONGED PERIODS OF TIME MAY LEAD TO DRUG DEPENDENCE. PARTICULAR ATTENTION SHOULD BE
PAID TO THE POSSIBILITY OF SUBJECTS OBTAINING AMPHETAMINES FOR NON-THERAPEUTIC USE OR
DISTRIBUTION TO OTHERS AND THE DRUGS SHOULD BE PRESCRIBED OR DISPENSED SPARINGLY.
MISUSE OF AMPHETAMINE MAY CAUSE SUDDEN DEATH AND SERIOUS CARDIOVASCULAR ADVERSE
EVENTS.

INDICATIONS
ADDERALL XR® is indicated for the treatment of Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD).
The efficacy of ADDERALL XR® in the treatment of ADHD was established on the basis of two controlled trials in
children aged 6 to 12, and one controlled trial in adults who met DSM-IV criteria for ADHD (see CLINICAL
PHARMACOLOGY), along with extrapolation from the known efficacy of ADDERALL®, the immediate-release
formulation of this substance.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Advanced arteriosclerosis, symptomatic cardiovascular disease, moderate to severe
hypertension, hyperthyroidism, known hypersensitivity or idiosyncrasy to the sympa-
thomimetic amines, glaucoma. Agitated states. Patients with a history of drug abuse.
During or within 14 days following the administration ol monoamine oxidase inhibitors
(hypertensive crises may result).

WARNINGS
Psychosis: Clinical experience suggests that, in psychotic patients, administration of

ONE DOSE DAILY

HBIlFRAI I XRKE
amphetamine may exacerbate symptoms of behavior disturbance and thought disorder.
Long-Term Suppression ol Growth: Data are inadequate to determine whether chron-
ic use of stimulants in children, including amphetamine, may be causally associated
with suppression of growth, Therefore, growth should be monitored during treatment,
and patients who are not growing or gaining weight as expected should have their treatment interrupted.
Sudden Death and Pre-exjstlng Structural Cardiac Abnormalities: Sudden death has been reported in
association with amphetamine treatment at usual doses in children with structural cardiac abnormalities.
Adderall XR® generally should not be used in children or adults with structural cardiac abnormalities.
PRECAUTIONS
General: The least amount of amphetamine feasible should be prescribed or dispensed at one time in order to
minimize the possibility of overdosage.
Hypertension: Caution is to be exercised in prescribing amphetamines for patients with even mild hypertension
(see CONTRAINDICATIONS). Blood pressure and pulse should be monitored at appropriate intervals in patients
taking ADDERALL XR®, especially patients with hypertension.
Tics: Amphetamines have been reported to exacerbate motor and phonic tics and Tourette's syndrome. Therefore,
clinical evaluation for tics and Tourette's syndrome in children and their families should precede use of stimulant
medications.
Information lor Patients: Amphetamines may impair the ability of the patient to engage in potentially hazardous activ-
ities such as operating machinery or vehicles; the patient should therefore be cautioned accordingly.
Drug Interactions: Acidifying age/rts—Gastrointestinal acidifying agents (guanethidine, reserpine, glutamic acid
HCI, ascorbic acid, etc.) lower absorption of amphetamines. Urinary acidifying agents—These agents (ammoni-
um chloride, sodium acid phosphate, etc.) increase the concentration of the ionized species of the amphetamine
molecule, thereby increasing urinary excretion. Both groups of agents lower blood levels and efficacy of amphet-
amines. Adrenergic Wocrters—Adrenergic blockers are inhibited by amphetamines. Alkalinizing agents—
Gastrointestinal alkalinizing agents (sodium bicarbonate, etc.) increase absorption of amphetamines. Co-adminis-
tration of ADDERALL XR® and gastrointestinal alkalinizing agents, such as antacids, should be avoided. Urinary
alkalinizing. agents (acetazolamide, some thiazides) increase the concentration of the non-ionized species of the
amphetamine molecule, thereby decreasing urinary excretion. Both groups of agents increase blood levels and
therefore potentiate the actions of amphetamines. Antidepressants, tricyclio—Amphetamines may enhance the
activity of tncyclic antidepressants or sym pat ho mimetic agents; d-amphetamine with desipramine or protriptyiine
and possibly other tricyclics cause striking and sustained increases in the concentration of d-amphetamine in the
brain; cardiovascular effects can be potentiated. MAO inhibitors—MA0I antidepressants, as well as a metabolite
of furazolidone, slow amphetamine metabolism. This slowing potentiates amphetamines, increasing their effect
on the release of norepinephrine and other monoamines from adrenergic nerve endings; this can cause headaches
and other signs of hypertensive crisis. A variety of toxic neurological effects and malignant hyperpyrexia can
occur, sometimes with fatal results. Antihistamines—Amphetamines may counteract the sedative effect of antihista-
mines. Antihypertensives—Amphetamines may antagonize the hypotensive effects of antihypertensives.
Chlorpromazine—Chlorpromazine blocks dopamine and norepinephrine receptors, thus inhibiting the central
stimulant effects of amphetamines, and can be used to treat amphetamine poisoning. Ethosuximide—
Amphetamines may delay intestinal absorption of ethosuximide. Haloperidol— Haloperidol blocks dopamine
receptors, thus inhibiting the central stimulant effects of amphetamines. Lithium carbonate—-The anorectic and
stimulatory effects of amphetamines may be inhibited by lithium carbonate. Meperidine—Amphetamines potenti-
ate the analgesic effect of meperidine. Methenamine therapy— Urinary excretion of amphetamines is increased,
and efficacy is reduced, by acidifying agents used in methenamine therapy. Norepinephrine—Amphetamines
enhance the adrenergic effect of norepinephrine. P/jeootarMa/—Amphetamines may delay intestinal absorption
of phenobarbital; co-administration of phenobarbital may produce a synergistic anticonvulsant action. Phenytoin—
Amphetamines may delay intestinal absorption of phenytoin; co-administration of phenytoin may
produce a synergistic anticonvulsant action. Propoxyphene—\n cases of propoxyphene overdosage, ampheta-
mine CNS stimulation is potentiated and fatal convulsions can occur. Veratrum alkaloids—Amphetamines inhibit
the hypotensive effect of veratrum alkaloids.
Drug/Laboratory Test Interactions: Amphetamines can cause a significant elevation in plasma corticosteroid
levels. This increase is greatest in the evening. Amphetamines may interfere with urinary steroid determinations.
Carclnogenesis/Mutagenesls and Impairment of Fertility: No evidence of carcinogenicity was found in studies
in which d,l-amphetamine (enantiomer ratio of 1:1) was administered to mice and rats in the diet for 2 years at
doses of up to 30 mg/kg/day in male mice, 19 mg/kg/day in female mice, and 5 mg/kg/day in male and female
rats. These doses are approximately 2.4,1.5, and 0.8 times, respectively, the maximum recommended human
dose of 30 mg/day [child] on a mg/nr body surface area basis.
Amphetamine, in the enantiomer ratio present in ADDERALL® (immediate-release)(d- to I- ratio of 3:1), was not
clastogenic in the mouse bone marrow micronucleus test in vivo and was negative when tested in the E. coli
component of the Ames test in vitro. d,l-Amphetamine (1:1 enantiomer ratio) has been reported to produce a
positive response in the mouse bone marrow micronucleus test, an equivocal response in the Ames test, and
negative responses in the in vitro sister chromatid exchange and chromosomal aberration assays.
Amphetamine, in the enantiomer ratio present in ADDERALL® (immediate-release) (d- to I- ratio of 3:1), did not
adversely affect fertility or early embryonic development in the rat at doses of up to 20 mg/kg/day (approximately
5 times the maximum recommended human dose of 30 mg/day on a mg/m2 body surface area basis).
Pregnancy: Pregnancy Category C. Amphetamine, in the enantiomer ratio present in ADDERALL® (d- to I- ratio of
3:1), had no apparent effects on embryofetal morphological development or survival when orally administered to
pregnant rats and rabbits throughout the period of organogenesis at doses of up to 6 and 16 mg/kg/day,
respectively. These doses are approximately 1.5 and 8 times, respectively, the maximum recommended human
dose of 30 mg/day [child] on a mg/m2 body surface area basis. Fetal malformations and death have been
reported in mice following parenterat administration of d-amphetamine doses of 50 mg/kg/day (approximately
6 times that of a human dose of 30 mg/day [child] on a mg/m2 basis) or greater to pregnant animals.
Administration of these doses was also associated with severe maternal toxicity.
A number of studies in rodents indicate that prenatal or early postnatal exposure to amphetamine (d- or d.l-), at
doses similar to those used clinically, can result in long-term neurochemical and behavioral alterations. Reported
behavioral effects include learning and memory deficits, altered locomotor activity, and changes in sexual function.
There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women. There has been one report of severe
congenital bony deformity, tracheo-esophageal fistula, and anal atresia (vater association) in a baby born to a
woman who took dextroamphetamine sulfate with lovastatin during the first trimester of pregnancy.
Amphetamines should be used during pregnancy only if the potential benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus.
Nontaratogenlc Effects: Infants born to mothers dependent on amphetamines have an increased risk of
premature delivery and low birth weight. Also, these infants may experience symptoms of withdrawal as
demonstrated by dysphoria, including agitation, and significant lassitude.
Usage In Nursing Mothers: Amphetamines are excreted in human milk. Mothers taking amphetamines should be
advised to refrain from nursing.
Pediatric Use: ADDERALL XR® is indicated for use in children 6 years of age and older.
Use In Children Under Six Years of Age: Effects of ADDERALL XR® in 3-5 year olds have not been studied.
Long-term effects of amphetamines in children have not been well established. Amphetamines are not
recommended for use in children under 3 years of age.
Geriatric Use: ADDERALL XR9 has not been studied in the geriatric population.
ADVERSE EVENTS

The premarketing development program for ADDERALL XR® included exposures in a total of 965 participants in
clinical trials (635 pediatric patients, 248 adult patients, 82 healthy adult subjects). Of these, 635 patients (ages
6 to 12) were evaluated in two controlled clinical studies, one open-label clinical study, and two single-dose clin-
ical pharmacology studies (N=40). Safety data on all patients are included in the discussion that follows. Adverse

5 m9,10 mg, 15 mg, 20 mg, 25 mg, 30 mg CAPSULES
{Mixed Salts of a Single-Entity Amphetamine Product)
Dextroamptielamine Sultate Dextroamphetamine Saccharate
Amphetamine Aspartate Monohydrate Amphetamine Sulfate

reactions were assessed by collecting adverse events, results of physical examinations, vital signs, weights,
laboratory analyses, and ECGs.
Adverse events during exposure were obtained primarily by general inquiry and recorded by clinical investigators using
terminology of their own choosing. Consequently, it is not possible to provide a meaningful estimate of the proportion
of individuals experiencing adverse events without first grouping similar types of events into a smaller number of
standardized event categories. In the tables and listings that follow, COSTART terminology has been used to classify
reported adverse events.
The stated frequencies of adverse events represent the proportion of individuals who experienced, at least once, a
treatment-emergent adverse event of the type listed.
Adverse events associated with discontinuation of treatment: In two placebo-controlled studies of up to 5 weeks
duration among children with ADHD, 2.4% (10/425) of ADDERALL XR® treated patients discontinued due to
adverse events (including 3 patients with loss of appetite, one of whom also reported insomnia) compared to 2.7%
(7/259) receiving placebo. The most frequent adverse events associated with discontinuation of ADDERALL XR® in
controlled and uncontrolled, multiple-dose clinical trials of pediatric patients (N=595) are presented below. Over half
of these patients were exposed to ADDERALL XR® for 12 months or more.

Adverse event % of pediatric patients discontinuing (n=595)
Anorexia (loss of appetite) 2.9
Insomnia 1.5
Weight loss 1.2
Emotional lability 1.0
Depression 0.7

In one placebo-controlled 4-week study among adults with ADHD, patients who
discontinued treatment due to adverse events among ADDERALL XR®-treated patients
(N=191) were 3.1% (n=6) for nervousness including anxiety and irritability, 2.6%
(n=5) for insomnia, 1% (n=2) each for headache, palpitation, and somnolence; and,
0,5% (n=1) each tor ALT increase, agitation, chest pain, cocaine craving, elevated
blood pressure, and weight loss.
Adverse events occurring in a controlled trial: Adverse events reported in a 3-week

clinical trial of pediatric patients and a 4-week clinical trial in adults treated with ADDERALL XR® or placebo are
presented in the tables below.
The prescriber should be aware that these figures cannot be used to predict the incidence of adverse events in the
course of usual medical practice where patient characteristics and other factors differ from those which prevailed
in the clinical trials. Similarly, the cited frequencies cannot be compared with figures obtained from other clinical
investigations involving different treatments, uses, and investigators. The cited figures, however, do provide the
prescribing physician with some basis for estimating the relative contribution of drug and non-drug factors to the
adverse event incidence rate in the population studied.

Table 1 Adverse Events Reported by More Than 1 % of Pediatric Patients Receiving ADDERALL XR* with
Higher Incidence Than on Placebo in a 584 Patient Clinical Study

Body System Preferred Term ADDERALL XR» (n.374)

General Abdominal Pain (stomachache) 14%
Accidental Injury 3%
Asthenia (fatigue) 2%
Fever 5%
Infection 4%
Viral Infection i%

Digestive Loss of Appetite
System Diarrhea

Dyspepsia
Nausea
Vomiting

Nervous System Dizziness
Emotional Lability
Insomnia
Nervousness

Metabolic/Nutritional Weight Loss

22%
2%
2%
5%
7%

2%
8%
1 7 *
6%

4%

Placebo (n=210)

10%
2%
0%
2%
2%
0%

2%
1%
1%
3%
4%

0%
2%
2%
2%

0%

Table 2 Adverse Events Reported by 5% or More ol Adults Receiving ADDERALL XR" with Higher Incidence
Than on Placebo in a 255 Patient Clinical Forced Weekly-Dose Tltratlon Study*

Body System Preferred Term

General Asthenia
Headache

Digestive System Loss of Appetite
Diarrhea
Dry Mouth
Nausea

Nervous System Agitation
Anxiety
Dizziness
Insomnia

Cardiovascular System Tachycardia

Metabolic/Nutritional Weight Loss

Uroganltal System Urinary Tract Infection

ADDERALL XR*(n.191)

6%
26%

33%
6%

35%
8%

8%
8%
7%

27%

6%

11%

5%

Placebo (n=64)

5%
13%

3%
0%
5%
3%

5%
5%
0%

13%

3%

0%

0%

Note: The following events did not meet the criterion for inclusion in Table 2 but were reported by 2% to 4% of adult patients
receiving ADDERALL XR* with a higher incidence than patients receiving placebo in this study: infection, photosensitivity
reaction, constipation, tooth disorder, emotional lability, libido decreased, somnolence, speech disorder, palpitation,
twitching, dyspnea, sweating, dysmenorrhea, and impotence,
'included doses up to 60 mg.
The following adverse reactions have been associated with amphetamine use: Cardiovascular: Palpitations,
tachycardia, elevation of blood pressure, sudden death, myocardial infarction. There have been isolated reports of
cardiomyopathy associated with chronic amphetamine use. Central Nervous System: Psychotic episodes at recom-
mended doses, overstimulation, restlessness, dizziness, insomnia, euphoria, dyskinesia, dysphoria. depression,
tremor, headache, exacerbation of motor and phonic tics and Tourette's syndrome, seizures, stroke. Gastrointestinal:
Dryness of the mouth, unpleasant taste, diarrhea, constipation, other gastrointestinal disturbances. Anorexia and
weight loss may occur as undesirable effects. Allergic: Urticaria. Endocrine: Impotence, changes in libido.
DRUG ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE
ADDERALL XR® is a Schedule II controlled substance.
Amphetamines have been extensively abused. Tolerance, extreme psychological dependence, and severe social
disability have occurred. There are reports of patients who have increased the dosage to many times that
recommended. Abrupt cessation following prolonged high dosage administration results in extreme fatigue and
mental depression; changes are also noted on the sleep EEG. Manifestations of chronic intoxication with
amphetamines may include severe dermatoses, marked insomnia, irritability, hyperactivity, and personality
changes. The most severe manifestation of chronic intoxication is psychosis, often clinically indistinguishable
from schizophrenia.
OVERDOSAGE
Individual patient response to amphetamines varies widely. Toxic symptoms may occur idiosyncratically at low
doses. Symptoms: Manifestations of acute overdosage with amphetamines include restlessness, tremor, hyper-
reflexia, rapid respiration, confusion, assaultiveness, hallucinations, panic states, hyperpyrexia and rhabdomyol-
ysis. Fatigue and depression usually follow the central nervous system stimulation. Cardiovascular effects include
arrhythmias, hypertension or hypotension and circulatory collapse. Gastrointestinal symptoms include nausea,
vomiting, diarrhea, and abdominal cramps. Fatal poisoning is usually preceded by convulsions and coma.
Treatment: Consult with a Certified Poison Control Center for up to date guidance and advice. Management of acute
amphetamine intoxication is largely symptomatic and includes gastric lavage, administration of activated charcoal,
administration of a cathartic and sedation. Experience with hemodialysis or peritoneal dialysis is inadequate to
permit recommendation in this regard. Acidification of the urine increases amphetamine excretion, but is believed to
increase risk of acute renal failure if myoglobinuria is present. If acute severe hypertension complicates ampheta-
mine overdosage, administration of intravenous phentolamine has been suggested. However, a gradual drop in blood
pressure will usually result when sufficient sedation has been achieved. Chlorpromazine antagonizes the central
stimulant effects of amphetamines and can be used to treat amphetamine intoxication.
The prolonged release of mixed amphetamine salts from ADDERALL XR® should be considered when treating
patients with overdose. Dispense in a tight, light-resistant container as defined in the USP. Store at 25° C (77° F).
Excursions permitted to 15-30° C (59-86° F) [see USP Controlled Room Temperature].
Manufactured for: Shire US Inc., Wayne, PA 19087 Made in USA For more information call 1-800-828-2088, or
visit www.adderallxr.com. ADDERALL® and ADDERALL XR® are registered in the US Patent
and Trademark Office. Copyright ©2004 Shire US Inc.
001268 3810107 005 Rev. 11/04 A-BFS4 .Shire
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Call For Papers
ADAA s 26th Annual Conference

March 23-26, 2006

Hyatt Regency Miami

Miami, Florida

Understanding Risk and Resilience in Anxiety Disorders:
Implications for Clinical Care and Research

On behalf of the 2006 ADAA conference committee,
we invite high-quality submissions that encourage
clinicians, researchers, and consumers to learn
about state-of-the-art treatments, up-to-date
research, and innovative self-help strategies
including complementary medicine and alternative
treatments.

Submit your abstract online at www.adaa.org

For more information, please contact Betsy Oliveto at
(240) 485-1001 or via email at b.a.oliveto@adaa.org.

A
ADAA

Anxiety Disorders Association of America, 8730 Georgia Avenue, Suite 600, Silver Spring, MD 20910
Phone: 240 485 1001 • Fax: 240 485 1035 • www.adaa.org
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IMPORTANT TREATMENT CONSIDERATIONS

Suicidality in Children and Adolescents
Antidepressants increased the risk of suicidal thinking
and behavior (suicidality) in short-term studies in
children and adolescents with Major Depressive
Disorder (MDD) and other psychiatric disorders. Anyone
considering the use of EFFEXOR XR or any other
antidepressant in a child or adolescent must balance this
risk with the clinical need. Patients who are started on
therapy should be observed closely for clinical worsening,
suicidality, or unusual changes in behavior. Families and
caregivers should be advised of the need for close
observation and communication with the prescriber.
EFFEXOR XR is not approved for use in pediatric patients.
EFFEXOR XR is contraindicated in patients taking
monoamine oxidase inhibitors (MAOIs). Adult and pediatric
patients taking antidepressants can experience worsening of their
depression and/or the emergence of suicidality. Patients should be
observed closely for clinical worsening and suicidality,
especially at the beginning of drug therapy, or at the time of
increases or decreases in dose. Anxiety, agitation, panic attacks,
insomnia, irritability, hostility, impulsivity, akathisia, hypomania, and
mania have been reported and may represent precursors to
emerging suicidality. Stopping or modifying therapy should be
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considered especially when symptoms are severe, abrupt in onset, or
not part of presenting symptoms. Treatment with venlafaxine is
associated with sustained increases in blood pressure (BP) in some
patients. Regular BP monitoring is recommended. Abrupt
discontinuation or dose reduction has been associated with
discontinuation symptoms. Patients should be counseled on
possible discontinuation symptoms and monitored while
discontinuing the drug; the dose should be tapered gradually. The
most common adverse events reported in EFFEXOR XR
short-term placebo-controlled depression, generalized anxiety
disorder (GAD), and/or social anxiety disorder trials (incidence >10%
and >2x that of placebo) were anorexia, asthenia, constipation,
dizziness, dry mouth, ejaculation problems, impotence, insomnia,
nausea, nervousness, somnolence, and sweating.

Please see brief summary of Prescribing Information on adjacent pages.
References: 1. Data on file, Wyeth Pharmaceuticals Inc. 2. Effexor XR (venlafaxine HCI) Extended-
Release and Effexor Immediate-Release Prescribing Information, Wyeth Pharmaceuticals Inc.
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VENLAFAXINE HCI

BRIEF SUMMARY. See package insert for full prescribing information.

Sulcldsllty In Children and Adolescents

Antidepressants Increased ttie risk of suicidal thinking and behavior (suiddallty) In short-term studies
In children and adolescents with Major Depressive Disorder (MDD) and other psychiatric disorders.
Anyone considering the use of EFFEXOR XR or any other antldepressant in a child or adolescent must
balance this risk with the clinical need. Patients who are started on therapy should be observed closely
tor clinical worsening, sulddallty, or unusual changes In behavior. Families and caregivers should be
advised of the need for close observation and communication with the prescriber. EFFEXOR XR is not
approved for use in pedlatric patients. (See Warnings and Precautions: Pediatric Use.)

Pooled analyses of short-term (4 to 16 weeks) placebo-controlled trials of 9 antidepressant drugs
(SSRIs and others) in children and adolescents with Major Depressive Disorder (MDD), obsessive-
compulsive disorder (OCD), or other psychiatric disorders (a total of 24 trials Involving over 4,400
patients) have revealed a greater risk of adverse events representing suicidal thinking or behavior
(suicldaHty) during the first few months of treatment in those receiving antidepressants. The average
risk of such events In patients receiving antidepressants was 4%, twice the placebo risk of 2%. No
suicides occurred In these trials.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Hypersensitivity to venlafaxine hydro-chloride or to any excipients in the formulation.
Concomitant use in patients taking monoamine oxidase inhibitors (MAOIs). WARNINGS: Clinical Worsening
and Suicide Risk— Patients with major depressive disorder (MDD), both adult and pediatric, may experience
worsening of their depression and/or the emergence of suicidal ideation and behavior (suicldality) or unusual
changes in behavior, whether or not they are taking antidepressant medications, and this risk may persist until
significant remission occurs. There has been a long-standing concern that antidepressants may have a role in
inducing worsening of depression and the emergence of suicidality in certain patients. Antidepressants
increased the risk of suicidal thinking and behavior (suicidality) in short-term studies in children and
adolescents with MDD and other psychiatric disorders. It is unknown whether the suicidality risk in pediatric
patients extends to longer-term use, i.e., beyond several months. It is also unknown whether the suicidality
risk extends to adults. All pediatric patients being treated with antidepressants for any indication should
be observed closely for clinical worsening, suicidality, and unusual changes in behavior, especially
during the Initial few months of a course of drug therapy, or at times of dose changes, either increases
or decreases. Adults with MDD or comorbld depression In the setting of other psychiatric illness being
treated with antidepressants should be observed similarly for clinical worsening and sulddallty,
especially during the Initial few months of a course of drug therapy, or at times of dose changes, either
increases or decreases, Anxiety, agitation, panic attacks, insomnia, irritability, hostility, aggressiveness,
impulsivity, akathisia (psychomotor restlessness), hypomania, and mania have been reported in adult and
pediatric patients being treated with antidepressants for MOD and other indications, both psychiatric and
nonpsychiatric. Although a causal link between the emergence of such symptoms and either the worsening of
depression and/or the emergence of suicidal impulses has not been established, there is concern that such
symptoms may represent precursors to emerging suicidality. Consideration should be given to changing the
therapeutic regimen, including possibly discontinuing the medication, in patients whose depression is
persistently worse, or who are experiencing emergent suicidality or symptoms that might be precursors to
worsening depression or suicidality, especially if these symptoms are severe, abrupt in onset, or were not part
of the patient's presenting symptoms, if the decision has been made to discontinue treatment, medication
should be tapered, as rapidly as is feasible, but with recognition that abrupt discontinuation can be associated
with certain symptoms (see PRECAUTIONS and DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION). Families and caregivers
of pediatric patients being treated with antidepressants for MDD or other indications, both psychiatric
and nonpsychiatric, should be alerted about the need to monitor patients for the emergence of
agitation, Irritability, unusual changes In behavior, and the other symptoms described above, as well
as the emergence of suicidality, and to report such symptoms Immediately to hearth care providers.
Such monitoring should include dally observation by families and caregivers. Prescriptions for Effexor XR
should be written for trie smallest quantity of capsules consistent with good patient management, in order to
reduce the risk of overdose. Families and caregivers of adults being treated for depression should be similarly
advised. Screening Patients for Bipolar Disorder: A major depressive episode may be the initial presentation
of bipolar disorder. It is generally believed that treating such an episode with an antidepressant alone may
increase the likelihood of precipitation of a mixed/manic episode in patients at risk for bipolar disorder.
Whether any of the symptoms described above represent such a conversion is unknown. Prior to initiating
antidepressant treatment, patients with depressive symptoms should be screened to determine if they are at
risk for bipolar disorder; such screening should include a detailed psychiatric history, including a family history
of suicide, bipolar disorder, and depression. Effexor XR is not approved for use in treating bipolar depression.
Potential for Interaction with MAOIs—Adverse reactions, some serious, have been reported in patients
who recently discontinued an MAOI and started on venlafaxine, or who recently discontinued
venlafaxine prior to Initiation of an MAOI. These reactions included tremor, myoclonus, diaphoresis,
nausea, vomiting, flushing, dizziness, hyperthermla with features resembling neuroleptic malignant
syndrome, seizures, and death. Effexor XR should not be used in combination with an MAOI, or within
at least 14 days of discontinuing treatment with an MAOI. At least 7 days should be allowed after
stopping venlafaxine before starting an MAOI. Sustained Hypertension—Venlafaxine is associated with
sustained increases in blood pressure (BP) in some patients. Regular monitoring of BP is recommended. For
patients experiencing sustained increase in BP, consider either dose reduction or discontinuation.
PRECAUTIONS: General—Discontinuation of Treatment with Effexor XR. Abrupt discontinuation or dose
reduction of venlafaxine at various doses is associated with new symptoms, the frequency of which increased
with increased dose level and longer duration of treatment. Symptoms include agitation, anorexia, anxiety,
confusion, coordination impaired, diarrhea, dizziness, dry mouth, dysphoric mood, emotional lability,
fasciculation, fatigue, headaches, hypomania, insomnia, irritability, lethargy, nausea, nervousness, nightmares,
seizures, sensory disturbances (e.g., paresthesias such as electric shock sensations), somnolence, sweating,
tinnitus, tremor, vertigo, and vomiting. Monitor patients when discontinuing treatment. A gradual reduction in
the dose rather than abrupt cessation is recommended. If intolerable symptoms occur following a decrease in
the dose or upon discontinuation of treatment, consider resuming the previously prescribed dose.
Subsequently, continue decreasing the dose at a more gradual rate. Insomnia and Nervousness: Treatment-
emergent insomnia and nervousness have been reported. In Phase 3 trials, insomnia led to drug
discontinuation in 0.9% ol depressed patients and in 3% ol both Generalized Anxiety Disorder (GAD) and Social
Anxiety Disorder (SAD) patients. Nervousness led to drug discontinuation in 0.9% of depressed patients, in 2%
of GAD patients, and in 0% of SAD patients. Changes In Weight Adult Patients. In short-term MDD trials,
7% of Effexor XR patients had 25% loss of body weight and 0.1% discontinued for weight loss. In 6-month
GAD studies, 3% of Effexor XR patients had >7% loss of body weight, and 0.3% discontinued for weight loss
in 8-week studies. In 12-week SAD trials, 3% of Effexor XR patients had >7% loss of body weight and no
patients discontinued for weight loss. The safety and efficacy of venlafaxine in combination with weight loss
agents, including phentermine, have not been established. Coadministration of Effexor XR and weight loss
agents is not recommended. Effexor XR is not indicated for weight loss alone or in combination with other
products. Pediatric Patients: Weight loss was seen in patients aged 6-17 receiving Effexor XR. More Effexor XR
patients than placebo patients experienced weight loss of at least 3.5% in both MDD and GAD studies (18%
vs. 3.6%; /VO.OOI). Weight loss was not limited to patients with treatment-emergent anorexia (decreased
appetite). Children and adolescents in a 6-month study had increases in weight less than expected based on
data from age- and sex-matched peers. The difference between observed and expected weight gain was
larger for children <12 years old than for adolescents >12 years old. Changes in Height Pediatric Patients:
In 8-week GAD studies, Effexor XR patients aged 6-17 grew an average of 0.3 cm (n=122), while placebo
patients grew an average of 1.0 cm (n=132); P=0.041. This difference in height increase was most notable in
patients <12. In 8-week MDD studies, Effexor XR patients grew an average of 0 8 cm (n=146), while placebo
patients grew an average of 0.7 cm (n=147). In a 6-month study, children and adolescents had height
increases less than expected based on data from age- and sex-matched peers. The difference between
observed and expected growth rates was larger for children <12 years old than for adolescents >12 years old.
Changes In Appetite Adult Patents. Treatment-emergent anorexia was more commonly reported for Effexor XR
(8%) than placebo (4%) patients in MDD studies. The discontinuation rate for anorexia was 1.0% in MDD
studies. Treatment-emergent anorexia was more commonly reported for Effexor XR (8%) than placebo (2%)
patients in GAD studies. The discontinuation rate for anorexia was 0.9% for up to 8 weeks in GAD studies.
Treatment-emergent anorexia was more commonly reported for Effexor XR (20%) than placebo (2%) patients
in SAD studies. The discontinuation rate for anorexia was 0.4% for up to 12 weeks in SAD studies. Pediatric
Patients Decreased appetite was seen in pediatric patients receiving Effexor XR. In GAD and MDD trials, 10%
of Effexor XR patients aged 6-17 for up to 8 weeks and 3% of placebo patients had treatment-emergent
anorexia. None of the patients receiving Effexor XR discontinued for anorexia or weight loss. Activation of
Manla/Hypomanla: Mania or hypomania has occurred during short-term depression studies, Effexor XR
should be used cautiously in patients with a history of mania. Hyponatremia. Hyponatremia and/or the

syndrome of inappropriate antidiuretic hormone secretion (SIADH) may occur with venlafaxine. Consider this
in patients who are volume-depleted, elderly, or taking diuretics. Mydriisls: Mydriasis has been reported;
monitor patients with raised intraocular pressure or at risk of acute narrow-angle glaucoma (angle-closure
glaucoma). Seizures: In all premarketing depression trials with Effexor, seizures were reported in 0.3% of
venlafaxine patients. Use cautiously in patients with a history of seizures. Discontinue in any patient who
develops seizures. Abnormal Bleeding: Abnormal bleeding (most commonly ecchymosis) has been reported.
Serum Cholesterol Elevation Clinically relevant increases in serum cholesterol were seen in 5.3% of
venlafaxine patients and 0.0% of placebo patients treated for at least 3 months in trials. Consider
measurement of serum cholesterol levels during long-term treatment, use in Patients with Concomftant
Illness: Use Effexor XR cautiously in patients with diseases or conditions that could affect hemodynamic
responses or metabolism. Venlafaxine has not been evaluated in patients with recent history of Ml or unstable
heart disease. Increases in OT interval iQTcl have been reported in clinical studies. Exercise caution in patients
whose underlying medical conditions might be compromised by increases in heart rate. In patients with renal
impairment or cirrhosis of the liver, the clearances of venlafaxine and its active metabolites were decreased,
prolonging the elimination half-lives. A lower dose may be necessary; use with caution in such patients.
Information for Patients—Prescribes or other health professionals should inform patients, their families, and
their caregivers about the benefits and risks associated with treatment with Effexor XR and should counsel
them in its appropriate use. A patient Medication Guide About Using Antidepressants in Children and Teenagers
is available for Eftexor XR. The prescriber or health professional should instruct patients, their families, and
their caregivers to read the Medication Guide and should assist them in understanding its contents. Patients
should be given the opportunity to discuss the contents of the Medication Guide and to obtain answers to any
questions they may have. The complete text of the Medication Guide is available at www.effexorxr.com or in
the approved prescribing information. Patients should be advised of the following issues and asked to alert
their prescriber if these occur while taking Effexor XR. Clinical Worsening and Suicide Risk: Patients, their
families, and their caregivers should be encouraged to be alert to the emergence of symptoms listed in
WARNINGS: Clinical Worsening and Suicide Risk, especially those seen early during antidepressant
treatment and when the dose is adjusted up or down. Families and caregivers of patients should be advised
to observe for the emergence of such symptoms on a day-to-day basis, since changes may be abrupt. Such
symptoms should be reported to the patient's prescriber or health professional, especially if they are severe,
abrupt in onset, or were not part of the patient's presenting symptoms. Symptoms such as these may be
associated with an increased risk for suicidal thinking and behavior and indicate a need for very close
monitoring and possibly changes in the medication. Caution patients about operating hazardous machinery,
including automobiles, until they are reasonably sure that venlafaxine does not adversely affect their abilities.
Tell patients to avoid alcohol while taking Effexor XR and to notify their physician 1) if they become pregnant
or intend to become pregnant during therapy, or if they are nursing; 2) about other prescription or over-the-
counter drugs, including herbal preparations, they are taking or plan to take; 3) if they develop a rash, hives,
or related allergic phenomena. Laboratory Tests—No specific laboratory tests are recommended. Drug
Interactions— Alcohol A single dose of ethanol had no effect on the pharmacokinetics (PK) of venlafaxine
or O-desmethylvenlafaxine (ODV), and venlafaxine did not exaggerate the psychomotor and psychometric
effects induced by ethanol Cimetldlne: Use caution when administering venlafaxine with cimetidine to
patients with pre-existing hypertension or hepatic dysfunction, and the elderly, Diazepam: A single dose of
diazepam did not appear to affect the PK of either venlafaxine or ODV, Venlafaxine did not have any effect on
the PK of diazepam or its active metabolite, desmethyldiazepam, or affect the psychomotor and psychometric
effects induced by diazepam. Haloperidol: Venlafaxine decreased total oral-dose clearance of haloperidol,
resulting in a 70% increase in haloperidol AUC. The haloperidol Cma, increased 88%, but the haloperidol
elimination half-life was unchanged. Lithium: A single dose of lithium did not appear to affect the PK of either
venlafaxine or ODV. Venlafaxine had no effect on the PK of lithium. Drugs Highly Bound to Plasma Proteins:
Venlafaxine is not highly bound to plasma proteins; coadministration of Effexor XR with a highly protein-bound
drug should not cause increased free concentrations of the other drug. Drugs that Inhibit Cytochrome P450
Isoenzymes: CYP2D6 Inhibitors: Venlafaxine is metabolized to its active metabolite, ODV, by CYP2D6. Drugs
inhibiting this isoenzyme have the potential to increase plasma concentrations of venlafaxine and decrease
concentrations of ODV. No dosage adjustment is required when venlafaxine is coadministered with a CYP2D6
inhibitor. Concomitant use of venlafaxine with drug treatment(s) that potentially inhibits both CYP2D6 and
CYP3A4, the primary metabolizing enzymes for venlafaxine, has not been studied. Use caution if therapy
includes venlafaxine and any agent(s) that produces simultaneous inhibition of these two enzyme systems.
Drugs Metabolized by Cytochrome P450 Isoenzymes: Venlafaxine is a relatively weak inhibitor of CYP2D6.
Venlafaxine did not inhibit CYP1A2 and CYP3A4, CYP2C9 (in vitro), or CYP2C19. Imipramine Venlafaxine did
not affect the PK of imipramine and 2-OH-imipramine. However, desipramine AUC, Cmflx and C ^ increased by
-35% in the presence of venlafaxine. The 2-OH-desipramine AUCs increased by 2.5-4.5 fold. Imipramine did
not affect the PK of venlafaxine and ODV. Risperidone: Venlafaxine slightly inhibited the CYP2D6-mediated
metabolism of risperidone to its active metabolite, 9-hydroxyrisperidone, resulting in a -32% increase in
risperidone AUC. Venlafaxine coadministration did not significantly alter the PK profile of the total active moiety
(risperidone plus 9-hydroxyrisperidone). CYP3A4: Venlafaxine did not inhibit CYP3A4 in vitro and in vivo.
Indinavir. In a study of 9 healthy volunteers, venlafaxine administration resulted in a 28% decrease in the AUC
of a single dose of indinavir and a 36% decrease in indinavir Cm.,,. Indinavir did not affect the PK of venlafaxine
and ODV. CYP1A2: Venlafaxine did not inhibit CYP1A2 in vitro and in vivo. CYP2C9: Venlafaxine did not inhibit
CYP2C9 in vitro. In vivo, venlafaxine 75 mg by mouth every 12 hours did not alter the PK of a single 550-mg
dose of tolbutamide or the CYP2C9-mediated formation of 4-hydroxy-tolbutamide. CYP2C19: Venlafaxine did
not inhibit the metabolism of diazepam, which is partially metabolized by CYP2C19 (see Diazepam above).
MAOIs See CONTRAINDICATIONS and WARNINGS. CNS-Actlve Drug* Use caution with concomitant use of
venlafaxine and other CNS-active drugs. Based on its mechanism of action and the potential for serotonin
syndrome, use caution when coadministering venlafaxine with other drugs affecting the serotonergic
neurotransmitter systems, such as triptans, serotonin reuptake inhibitors, or lithium Bectroconvulsln
Therapy (ECT): There are no clinical data establishing the benefit of ECT combined with Effexor XR treatment.
Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility—Carcinogenesis There was no increase in tumors
in mice and rats given up to 1.7 times the maximum recommended human dose (MRHD) on a mg/m1 basis.
Mutagenesis Venlafaxine and ODV were not mutagenic in the Ames reverse mutation assay in Salmonella
bacteria or the CHO/HGPRT mammalian cell forward gene mutation assay. Venlafaxine was not clastogenic in
several assays. ODV elicited a clastogenic response in the in vivo chromosomal aberration assay in rat bone
marrow. Impairment of Fertility: No effects on reproduction or fertility in rats were noted at oral doses of up
to 2 times the MRHD on a mg/nf basis. Pregnancy Teratogenic Effects—Pregnancy Category C.
Reproduction studies in rats given 2.5 times, and rabbits given 4 times the MRHD (mg/m! basis) revealed no
malformations in offspring. However, in rats given 2.5 times the MRHD, there was a decrease in pup weight,
an increase in stillborn pups, and an increase in pup deaths during the first 5 days of lactation when dosing
began during pregnancy and continued until weaning. There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in
pregnant women; use Effexor XR during pregnancy only if clearly needed. Nonteratogenlc Effects Neonates
exposed to Effexor XR late in the third trimester have developed complications requiring prolonged
hospitalization, respiratory support, and tube feeding. Complications can arise immediately upon delivery.
Reports include respiratory distress, cyanosis, apnea, seizures, temperature instability, feeding difficulty,
vomiting, hypoglycemia, hypotonia, hypertonia, hyperreflexia, tremor, jitteriness, irritability, and constant
crying. This is consistent with a direct toxic effect of SNRIs or a drug discontinuation syndrome. In some cases,
it is consistent with serotonin syndrome. When treating a pregnant woman with Effexor XR during the third
trimester, carefully consider the potential risks and benefits of treatment and consider tapering Effexor XR in
the third trimester. Labor, Delivery, Nursing—The effect on labor and delivery in humans is unknown.
Venlafaxine and ODV have been reported to be excreted in human milk. Because of the potential for serious
adverse reactions in nursing infants from Effexor XR, a decision should be made whether to discontinue
nursing or to discontinue the drug, taking into account the importance of the drug to the mother. Pediatric
Use—Safety and effectiveness in the pediatric population have not been established (see BOX WARNING and
WARNINGS: Clinical Worsening and Suicide Risk). No studies have adequately assessed the impact of
Effexor XR on growth, development, and maturation of children and adolescents. Studies suggest Effexor XR
may adversely affect weight and height (see PRECAUTIONS-General, Changes in Height and Changes in
Weight). Should the decision be made to treat a pediatric patient with Effexor XR,regular monitoring of weight
and height is recommended during treatment, particularly if long term. The safety of Effexor XR for pediatric
patients has not been assessed for chronic treatment >6 months. In studies in patients aged 6-17, blood
pressure and cholesterol increases considered to be clinically relevant were similar to that observed in adult
patients. The precautions for adults apply to pediatric patients. Geriatric Use—No overall differences in
effectiveness or safety were observed between geriatric and younger patients. Greater sensitivity of some
older individuals cannot be ruled out. Hyponatremia and SIADH have been reported, usually in the elderly.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Associated with Discontinuation of Treatment—The most common events leading
to discontinuation in MDD, GAD, and SAD trials included nausea, anorexia, anxiety, impotence, dry mouth,
dizziness, insomnia, somnolence, hypertension, diarrhea, paresthesia, tremor, abnormal (mostly blurred)
vision, abnormal (mostly delayed) ejaculation, asthenia, vomiting, nervousness, headache, vasodilatation,
thinking abnormal, decreased libido, and sweating. Commonly Observed Adverse Events In Controlled
Clinical Trials for MOD, GAD, and SAD—Body as a Whole: asthenia, headache, flu syndrome, accidental
injury, abdominal pain. Cardiovascular: vasodilatation, hypertension, palpitation. Digestive: nausea,
constipation, anorexia, vomiting, flatulence, diarrhea, eructation. Metabolic/Nutritional: weight loss. Nervous
System: dizziness, somnolence, insomnia, dry mouth, nervousness, abnormal dreams, tremor, depression,
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hypertonia, paresthesia, libido decreased, agitation, anxiety, twitching. Respiratory System: pharyngitis, yawn,
sinusitis. Skin: sweating. Special Senses: abnormal vision. Jrooenital System: abnormal ejaculation,
impotence, orgasmic dysfunction (including anorgasmia) in females. Vital Sign Changes: Effexor XR was
associated with a mean increase in pulse rate of about 2 beats/mm in depression and GAD trials and a mean
Increase in pulse rate of 4 beats/min in SAO trials. (See WARNINGS-Sustained Hypertension). Laboratory
Changes: Clinically relevant increases In serum cholesterol were noted in Effexor XR clinical trials. Increases
were duration dependent over the study period and tended to be greater with higher doses. Other Events
Obstntd During the Premarketing Evaluation of Effexor and Effexor XR—N=5079. "Frequent"=events
occurring in at least 1/100 patients; "infrequent"=1/100 to 1/1000 patients; "rare"=fewer than 1/1000
patients. Body as a whole - Frequent: chest pain substernal, chills, fever, neck pain; Infrequent: face edema,
intentional injury, malaise, moniliasis, neck rigidity, pelvic pain, photosensitivity reaction, suicide attempt,
withdrawal syndrome; Rare: appendicitis, bacteremia, carcinoma, cellulitis. Cardiovascular system - Frequent:
migraine, postural hypotension, tachycardia; Infrequent: angina pectoris, arrhythmia, extrasystoles,
hypotension, peripheral vascular disorder (mainly cold feet and/or cold hands), syncope, thrombophlebitis;
Rare: aortic aneurysm, arteritis, first-degree atrioventricular block, bigeminy, bradycardia, bundle branch
block, capillary fragility, cerebral ischemia, coronary artery disease, congestive heart failure, heart arrest,
cardiovascular disorder (mitral valve and circulatory disturbance), mucocutaneous hemorrhage, myocardial
intarct, pallor. Dloestlve system - Frequent: increased appetite; Infrequent: bruxism, colitis, dysphagia, tongue
edema, esophagitis, gastritis, gastroenteritis, gastrointestinal ulcer, gingivitis, glossitis, rectal hemorrhage,
hemorrhoids, melena, oral moniliasis, stomatitis, mouth ulceration: Rare: cheilitis, cholecystitis, cholelithiasis,
esophageal spasms, duodenitis, hematemesis, gastrointestinal hemorrhage, gum hemorrhage, hepatitis,
ileitis, jaundice, intestinal obstruction, parotitis, penodontitis, proctitis, increased salivation, soft stools, tongue
discoloration. Endocrine system - Rare: goiter, hyperthyroidism, hypothyroidism, thyroid nodule, thyroiditis.
Hemlc and lymphatic system - Frequent: ecchymosis; Infrequent: anemia, leukocytosis, leukopenia,
lymphadenopathy, thrombocythemia, thrombocytopenia; Rare: basophilia, bleeding time increased, cyanosis,
eosinophilia, lymphocytosis, multiple myeloma, purpura. Metabolic and nutritional - Frequent: edema, weight
gain; Infrequent: alkaline phosphatase increased, dehydration, hypercholesteremia, hyperglycemia,
hyperlipemia, hypokalemia, SGOT increased, SGPT increased, thirst; Rare: alcohol intolerance, bilirubinemia,
BUN increased, creatinine increased, diabetes mellitus, glycosuria, gout, healing abnormal, hemochromatosis,
hypercalcinuria, hyperkalemia, hyperphosphatemia, hyperuricemia, hypocholesteremia, hypoglycemia,
hyponatremia, hypophosphatemia, hypoproteinemia, uremia. Musculosketetal system - Frequent: arthralgia;
Infrequent: arthritis, arthrosis, bone pain, bone spurs, bursitis, leg cramps, myasthenia, tenosynoyitis; Rare:
pathological fracture, myopathy, osteoporosis, osteosclerosis, plantar fasciitis, rheumatoid arthritis, tendon
rupture. Nervous system - Frequent: amnesia, confusion, depersonalization, hypesthesia, thinking abnormal,
trismus, vertigo; Infrequent: akathisia, apathy, ataxia, circumoral paresthesia, CNS stimulation, emotional
lability, euphoria, hallucinations, hostility, hyperesthesia, hyperkinesia, hypotonia, incoordination, libido
increased, manic reaction, myoclonus, neuralgia, neuropathy, psychosis, seizure, abnormal speech, stupor;
Rare: akinesia, alcohol abuse, aphasia, bradykinesia, buccoglossal syndrome, cerebrovascular accident,
feeling drunk, loss of consciousness, delusions, dementia, dystonia, facial paralysis, abnormal gait, Guillain-
Barre syndrome, hyperchlorhydria, hypokinesia, impulse control difficulties, neuritis, nystagmus, paranoid
reaction, paresis, psychotic depression, reflexes decreased, reflexes increased, suicidal ideation, torticollis.
Respiratory system - Frequent: cough increased, dyspnea; Infrequent: asthma, chest congestion, epistaxis,
hyperventilation, laryngismus, laryngitis, pneumonia, voice alteration; Rare: atelectasis, hemoptysis,
hypoventilation, hypoxia, larynx edema, pleurisy, pulmonary embolus, sleep apnea. Skin and appendages -
Frequent: pruritus; Infrequent: acne, alopecia, brittle nails, contact dermatitis, dry skin, eczema, skin
hypertrophy, maculopapular rash, psoriasis, urticaria; Rare: erythema nodosum, exfoliative dermatitis,
lichenoid dermatitis, hair discoloration, skin discoloration, furunculosis, hirsutism, leukoderma, petechial rash,
pustular rash, vesiculobullous rash, seborrhea, skin atrophy, skin striae. Special senses - Frequent:
abnormality of accommodation, mydriasis, taste perversion; Infrequent: cataract, conjunctivitis, corneal lesion,
diplopia, dry eyes, eye pain, hyperacusis, otitis media, parosmia, photophobia, taste loss, visual field defect;
Rare: blepharitis, chromatopsia, conjunctival edema, deafness, exophthalmos, glaucoma, retinal hemorrhage,
subconjunctival hemorrhage, keratitis, labyrinthitis, miosis, papilledema, decreased pupillary reflex, otitis
externa, scleritis, uveitis. Uroaenltal system - Frequent: metrorrhagia, prostatic disorder (prostatitis and
enlarged prostate), urination impaired, vaginitis; Infrequent: albuminuria, amenorrhea, cystitis, dysuria,
hematuria, leukorrhea, menorrhagia, nocturia, bladder pain, breast pain, polyuria, pyuria, urinary incontinence,
urinary retention, urinary urgency, vaginal hemorrhage; Rare: abortion, anuria, breast discharge, breast
engorgement, balanitis, breast enlargement, endometriosis, female lactation, fibrocystic breast, calcium
crystalluria, cervicitis, orchitis, ovarian cyst, prolonged erection, gynecomastia (male), hypomenorrhea, kidney
calculus, kidney pain, kidney function abnormal, mastitis, menopause, pyelonephritis, oliguria, salpingitis,
urolithlasis, uterine hemorrhage, uterine spasm, vaginal dryness. PostmarketJng Reports: agranulocytosis,
anaphylaxis, aplastic anemia, catatonia, congenital anomalies, CPK increased, deep vein thrombophlebitis,
delirium, EKG abnormalities such as QT prolongation; cardiac arrhythmias including atrial fibrillation,
supraventricular tachycardia, ventricular extrasystoles, and rare reports of ventricular fibrillation and
ventricular tachycardia, including torsades de pointes; epidermal necrosis/Stevens-Johnson syndrome,
erythema murtiforme, extrapyramidal symptoms (including dyskinesia and tardive dyskinesia), angle-closure
glaucoma, hemorrhage (including eye and gastrointestinal bleeding), hepatic events (including GGT elevation;
abnormalities of unspecified liver function tests; liver damage, necrosis, or failure; and fatty liver), involuntary
movements, LDH increased, neuroleptic malignant syndrome-like events (including a case of a 10-year-old
who may have been taking methylphenidate, was treated and recovered), neutropenia, night sweats,
pancreatitis, pancytopenia, panic, prolactin increased, pulmonary eosinophilia, renal failure, rhabdomyolysis,
serotonin syndrome, shock-like electrical sensations or tinnitus (in some cases, subsequent to the
discontinuation of venlafaxine or tapering of dose), and SIADH (usually in the elderly). Elevated clozapine levels
that were temporally associated with adverse events, including seizures, have been reported following the
addition of venlafaxine. Increases in prothrombin time, partial thromboplastin time, or INR have been reported
when venlafaxine was given to patients on warfarin therapy. DRUG ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE: Effexor XR is
not a controlled substance. Evaluate patients carefully for history of drug abuse and observe such patients
closely for signs of misuse or abuse. OVERDOSAGE: Electrocardiogram changes (e.g., prolongation of QT
interval, bundle branch block, QRS prolongation), sinus and ventricular tachycardia, bradycardia, hypotension,
altered level of consciousness (ranging from somnolence to coma), rhabdomyolysis, seizures, vertigo, liver
necrosis, and death have been reported. Treatment should consist of those general measures employed in the
management of overdosage with any antidepressant. Ensure an adequate airway, oxygenation and ventilation.
Monitor cardiac rhythm and vital signs. General supportive and symptomatic measures are also
recommended. Induction of emesis is not recommended. Gastric lavage with a large bore orogastric tube with
appropriate airway protection, if needed, may be indicated if performed soon after ingestion or in symptomatic
patients. Activated charcoal should be administered. Due to the large volume of distribution of this drug, forced
diuresis, dialysis, hemoperfusion, and exchange transfusion are unlikely to be of benefit. No specific antidotes
for venlafaxine are known. In managing overdosage, consider the possibility of multiple drug involvement.
Consider contacting a poison control center for additional information on the treatment of overdose. Telephone
numbers for certified poison control centers are listed in the Physicians' Desk Reference* (PDR). DOSAGE AND
ADMINISTRATION: Consult full prescribing information for dosing instructions. Switching Patients to or From
an MAM—At least 14 days should elapse between discontinuation of an MA0I and initiation of therapy with
Effexor XR. At least 7 days should be allowed after stopping Effexor XR before starting an MA0I (see
CONTRAINDICATIONS and WARNINGS). This brief summary is based on Effexor XR Prescribing Information
W104O4C014, revised April 2005.

Wyeth8
© 2005,Wyeth Pharmaceuticals Inc., Philadelphia, PA 19101 114362-01
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I always wanted to achieve more

Now the most prescribed atypical*

y
To help patients achieve continued success*

To help patients stay on treatment1

SEROQUEL is indicated for the treatment of acute manic episodes associated with bipolar I
disorder, as either monotherapy or adjunct therapy with lithium or divalproex. and the
treatment of schizophrenia. Patients should be periodically reassessed to determine the
need for continued treatment.

Elderly patients with dementia-related psychosis treated with atypical antipsychotic
drugs are at an increased risk (1.6 to 1.7 times) of death compared to placebo (4.5%
vs 2.6%, respectively). SEROQUEL is not approved for the treatment of patients with
dementia-related psychosis.

Prescribing should be consistent with the need to minimize the risk of tardive dyskitiesia. A
rare condition referred to as neuroleptic malignant syndrome has been reported with this
class of medications, including SEROQUEL.

Hyperglycemia, in some cases extreme and associated with ketoacidosis. hyperosmolar
coma, or death, has been reported in patients treated with atypical antipsychotics, including
SEROQUEL. Patients starting treatment with atypical antipsychotics who have or are at risk
for diabetes should undergo fasting blood glucose testing at the beginning of and during
treatment. Patients who develop symptoms of hyperglycemia should also undergo fasting
blood glucose testing.

Precautions include the risk of seizures, orthostatic hypotension, and cataract development.

The most commonly observed adverse events associated with the use of SEROQUEL in
clinical trials were somnolence, dry mouth, dizziness, constipation, asthenia, abdominal pain,
postural hypotension, pharyngitis. SGPT increase, dyspepsia, and weight gain.

'All atypical prescriptions: Total prescriptions. Jan. 05-June 05. New prescriptions. Sept. 04-
June 05. IMS Health. National Prescription Audit.

Significant improvement in all 11 YMRS items was measured at Day 21 and continued
through Day 84 in monotherapy mania trials.

Please see Brief Summary of Prescribing Information on adjacent page.

Seroquel
quetiapine fumarate

25 mg, 100 mg, 200 mg 4 300 mg tablets

'• 2005 Astra&m
www.SEROQUEL.com

SEROQUri.is a renisto ? Astr.Venpo.'l qrr

References: 1. Vieta E, Mullen J, Brecher M, et al. Quetiapine monotherapy for mania associated with bipolar disorder: combined analysis of two international, double-blind,
randomised, placebo-controlled studies. Curr Med Res Opin. 2005;21:923-934, 2. Sachs G, Chengappa KNR, Suppes T, et al. Quetiapine with lithium or divalproex for the
treatment of bipolar mania: a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled study. Bipolar Disord. 2004;6:213-223. 3. Small JG, Kolar MC, Kellams JJ. Quetiapine in
schizophrenia: onset of action within the first week of treatment. Curr Med Res Opin. 2004;20:1017-1023. 4. Kasper S, Brecher M, Fitton L, et al. Maintenance of long-term
efficacy and safety of quetiapine in the open-label treatment of schizophrenia. Int Clin Psychopharmacol. 2004:19:281-289. 5. SEROQUEL Prescribing Information.
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Mortality In Elderly Pttlentl with Oemint l i -Ri l iM Poychoili: Eldorii pttlontl with
Wted psyctiMii tn t t id with itypicil onllpoichotc drum on ol on Incrooood riot of
pond to placebo. Amlyna ol aonntaon plmbo-oonlroTlod trtll l (modal duration ol
In D i m patera r i m l e d o riot ol tooti In mo drug-tmtod patontl of botnon 1.6

__ _ *>od
turn compered p y n p (
1B weeki) In D im poUonti roweled o r t t of tooth In Itn drug-troted pilonti of bttwoin 1.6
tol.TtlriMttitlmnln pHabo-HltM intlmtt. Onr tlw eoum ofatnilulitliirnk contnlltd
Wai, the nto ol doom In dnig-tnoM paionta w u about 4.SV comiirtd to o nto ol aboul2.t%
In the placebo group. Although ho C H I I I ol death were nrlad, moat of the doalu oppoarod to
bo olttor torilonoculor (or hurt Ullure, motion deith) or Infectious leg pneumonia) In
n a n . SEROQUEL (quitllplni) k not opprond for
RiMid Piychotit.

were nrlad, moat of the doalu oppoarod to
n deith) or Infectious leg. pneumonia) In

or t i l trtatmirrt of pollonk »rth Dementia-

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Bipolar Mania: SEROQUEL Is indicated loi the treatment of acute mane episodes
assorted with bipolar I disorrjer, as erbjier monotnerapy or adjunct therapy to lithium or divalproex. The effica-
cy ol SEROQUEL in acute bipolar mania was established In two 12-week monoherapy trials and one 3-week
adjunct therapy trial of bipolar I padants Initially hospilallzod for up to 7 days for acute mania. Eflectivemss has
not been sysUrnatlcally evaluated In clinical trials for more ttian 12 weeks in mDnotherapy and 3 weeks in adjunct
therapy. M o r e , the physician who elects to use SEROQUEL for extended periods should periodical} re-eval-
uate the long-term risks and benefits of the drug for the individual patient. Schizophrenia: SEROQUEL Is
indicated for the treatment ol schizophrenia. The efficacy ol SEROQUEL in schizophrenia was established In
short-term (6-week) controlled tills ol schizophrenic inpatients. The effectiveness ol SEROQUEL in long-term
use, that te, lor more than 6 weeks, has not been systematically evaluated in controlled trials. Therefore, the
physician who elects to use SEROQUEL lor extended periods should periodically re-evaluate the long-term
usefulness of the drug for ttw individual patjem.

COmMINDrCHIONS: SEROQUEL Is contraindlcated In Individuals with a known hyparsensitMy to this
medication oi any ol its Ingredients.

id Mortality le Elderly Pationll wit) Dominf a*Rllated Piychoila: EMariy patents witi
A otnlcal ormctychotlc dngi i n X an IncreoMS rWi of dutti com-

therapy does not affert them adversely. Prtapiim: One case of priaoism in a patient recehiino SEROQUEL has
twen reported priorto market introduction. While a causal relationship to use of SEROQUEL has not been estab-
lished, other drugs whh alpha-adrenergic blocking effects have been reported to induce priaplsm, and It is pos-
able that SEROQUEL may share this capacity. Severe priapism may require surgical intervention. M y
TimpinUin Rigblillon: Although not reported with SEROQUEL, disruption of the body's ability to reduce
core body temperature has been attributed to antipsychotic agents. Appropriate care is adwed when prescrio-
ing SEROQUEL for patients who will be experiencing conditions which may contribute to an elevation in core
body temperature, e.g., axarcising strenuously, exposureto extreme heat, rsceiving concomitant medication wttti
antcMnergt activity, or being subject!) dehydration. D)nph*gl*: Esophageal dysmotility sod aspiration have
been associated with antipsycliotic drug use. Aspiration pneumonia is a common cause of mottnolty and mor-
tally in ekferty patents, in particular those with advanosd Alzheimer's dementia. SEROQUEL and other antipsy-
chotc drugs should be used cautiously in patients at risk for aspiration pneumonia. Suicide: The possibility of
asuicideattemptisinherefTtin bipolar disordei and schizofihranla; close supervisnn of high risk patients should
accompany drug therapy. Prescriptions for SEROQUEL should be written for the smallest quantity of tablets con-
sIstBht with good patient management in order to reduce the risk of overdose. Ike h PiltoiA a m Concomitant
Blnn»: Clinical experience wit SEROOUEL in patients wih certain concomtent system*: illnesses is limited,
SEROQUEL has not been evaluated or used to any appreciable extent in patients wth a recent history ol
myocardial infarction or unstable heart disease. Patients with these diagnoses were excluded from

kti l i i l td i B f th rik f othotati h t i ith SEROQUEL ti h l d

in LsSon

!SS^tSSSSiaiSa

Be observed in cardiac patients (see M o t t l e Hypotension). Intoirnatton lor fitlirrH: Physicians are advised
to discuss the Mowing issues with patients lor whom they prescribe SEROQUEL. Oithootarlc HnoUnilen:
Patients should be advised of the risk ol orthostatic hypotension, especially during the 3-5 d i penod ol Initial
dose Stration, and also at times of re-initiating treatment or iicreases in dose. M o r o n wtt Comfflve ind
Motor Performance: Since somnolence was a commonly reported adverse event associated with SEROQUEL
treatment, patients should be advised of the risk of somnofence, especially during the 3-5 day period of initial
dose • * " > • P j * * s l ™ u be cautioned about performing any activity requiring mental alertness, such as
o p , r l t i n . l m t o r v l t a e N u d j r , m ^
" * * ™ SEROOUEL therapy does not affect them adversely. Pregnancy: Patients should be advised to
n ° * * * P 1 * * 6 " • * • » become pregnant or inland to become pregnant during therapy. Nurofng: Patients
should b« ld*Bl1 ntrl l0 brasl * " • * • » m "'"«SEROQUEL. Concomrknt Modkouon: As with other
" * > * ™ . P"8"* s*""" &• 't/Mi l0 " * """ fl/**"' » * « a>ir«.«Pta to * •"» P*
" W " o r « " * K O » n k r drugs. Alcohol: Patients should be advised to avoid consuming alcoholic bever-
ages wrrila Wng SERQQUEL H I M E q n x n t»d MhyMlon: Pabents should be advised regardins appropri-
» m ' " > M i * « M " t " a * « a " d * h » " n l i " 1 ' " b < n f c " ' * * * « * * l a l m " " > * * " ' " ^
™ n d a t D™« • « < » * • T l » * » * ™«S E M™E L»combination v * other drugs have not been exlen-
s i v * m l u * 1 1 i n s » S E " l a * * t l i e s ' G * » " t h e f ™ ' C N S * * » ' S E B 0 Q U E I - B » » n * < " " * t a " M d

»n e" '« i s * n in ™binalion with other centrally acting drugs. SEROQUEL poterroated the cognitive and
motor effects of alcohol in a clinical Wai in subjects with selected osychotic disorders, and alcoholic beverages
!taM ta lxiM " * * l *n | 1 S E R 0 ™ E L BrausB * te P o l a l l l i l » I " * " * ! hypotension, SEROOUEL may

Treako Patient! In Start-Term, nocobo-Coatrolled Trials: The following treatment-emergent adverse events
that occurred during acute therapy of schizophrenia (up to 6 weeks) and bipolar mania (up to 12 weeks) in 1%
or more ol patients treated win SEROQUEL (doses ranging from 75 to 800 mg/day) when the incidence in
patients trsatBd wih SEROQUEL was greater than the Incidence in placebo-Mated patients. Trecbnom-
Eman*>M Advene Experience Inddenco • 3- lo 12-Wook Plocobe-CoaMod Ukikol Mils ' tor Do
IMmont of Schlmphnnla and Bipolar Mnria Imoaotonpi): (off n a Whole: Headache, Pain, Asthenia,
Abdominal Pain, Back Pain, Fever; CinHovnalir. Tachycardia, Postural Hypotension; Dloalhe: Dry
Mouth, Constipation, Vomiting, Dyspepsia, Gastroenteritis, Gamma Glulamyl, Transpeptidase Increased;
Metabolic and nutritional: WekjhtGaki, SGPT Increased, SGOT Increased; N o r m : Agitation, Somnolence,
Dizziness. Anxiety: Respiratory: Pharyngitis, Rtiinrtjs: Stdn aad Appertain: Rash; Special t e n o r
Amblyopia. 'Events lor which the SEROQUEL incidence was equal to or less than placebo are not listed, but
included the following: accklental injury, akathtsia, chest pail, cough increased, depression, diarrhea, exuapyra-
midai syndrome, hostility, hypertension, hypertonia, hypotension, increased appetite, infection, insomna,
leukopena, malaise, nausea, nervousness, paresthesia, peripheral edema, sweating, tremor, and weight kiss. In
these studies, the most commonly observed advBrse events associated with the use of SEROQUEL (Inci-
dence of 5% or greater) and observed at a rate on SEROQUEL at least twice that of placebo were somnofcnee
(13%), dizziness (11%), dry month |9%), constipation (S%), SGPT increased (5%), weight gain (5%), and dys-
pepsia (5%). Table 2 enumerates the incidence ol treatmentamergent adverse events that occurred dunng
therapy (up to 3-weeks) of acute mania in 5% or more of patients treated with SEROQUEL (doses ranging
from 100 to 800 mg/day) used as adjunct therapy to lithium and divalproex where the incidence In patents
treated with SEROQUEL was greater than the incidence in placebo-treated patients. TuttnertEiwrjnf
A t o m Experience keldotn k 3-Woat Plinto-CMrolW CMcol male' tor t o TnatMot ol llpolar
Mania (Utana Hionpy): Body u • Vfnok: Headache, Asthenia, Abdominal Pain, Back Pain; Cardtomaar
Posiiral Hypotension: Dlooctlw: Dry Mouth, Constipation; Metabolic md IMtJonr. Weight Gain; N o r m :
Somnotace, Dizziness, Tremoi, Aghalon; Raiplntorr: Pharyngitis. 'Everts for which the SEROQUEL incidence
was equal to or less than placebo are not listed, but Included the following: itatrisa, diarrhea, insomna, and
nausea. In these studks, the most commonly observed adverse events associated with the use ol SEROOUEL
(incidence of 5% or greater) and observed at a rate on SEROQUEL at least twice that of placebo were somno-
lence (34%), dry mouth (19%), asthenia |10%), constipation (10%), abdominal pain (7%), postural hypoten-
sion ( H i , pharyngiis (6%), and wekjht gain (6%). Don Dopeaooncy ol Adiono Events la Short-Arm,
n a c a W c a e i i M Trail: Dcwolotod Adnroo E n A : SporrtaneousV eUcited adverse event data from a
study of schizophrenia comparing five fixed doses of SEROQUEL (75 mg, 150 mg, 300 mg, 60S mg, and
750 m f day) to placebo ware explored for dose-reratedness of adverse events. Logistic regresskn analyses

response|p<O.Of" -—---' *-—- •• • • • - - •

1) ImrrHttSa discontinuation of antlpsychoî 'druas'an'cf other druos not̂ eanntlai n concurrentthetaoy ~

raffismSatic Sentand S H S end 3 tatntguJmnmbnarious3
CSiSfoSaSS
the potsrmal relntroductlon of drug therapy shoukToe
torid since recurrences of NMS have been n x t t d T

S end 3 tatntguJmnmbnarious3d
ffiere is no oenerahmmSSI soS îharmS

e carafulb axisldererTThe patJent shoulrj ba cirefulty mon-

le effects of certain antihypertensive agents. SEFtOQUEL may antagonize the effects of hvodopa and
dopamine agonists. Bo E M of OVw Dngi on Ooelliplno: Prmryt*: Coadministration of quetiapine
|250 mg tid) and phenytoin (100 mg M) Increased trie mean oral clearance of quetiapine by 5-fold. Increased
doses of SEROQUEL may be required to maintain control of symptoms of schizophrenia in patients receiving

" ' I phenytoin, or other hepatic enzyme inducers (e.g., carbamazepine, barbiturates, rifampin, gluco-
" iwithdrawn and replaced with a non-inducer'e.g., valproatE).

weight ^.Edranromldal M o r n s : Data Irom one 6-week clinical trial of schizophrenia comparing five
fixed doses ol SEROQUEL (75,150,300,600,750 mg/ojy) provided evidence lor the lack of treatment-emer-
gent extiapyramtdal symptoms (EPS) and dose-recnedness for EPS associated wih SEROQUEL treatment.
Three methods were used to measure EPS: (1) Sknpson-Angus toed score (mean change from baseline) which
evaluates paddrsonsm and akatiisia, (2) incidence of spontaneous complaints of EPS (akathisia, akinesa, cog-
wheel rigidhy, extrapyramidal syndrome, hypertonia, hypokinesia, neck rigidity, and tremor}, and (3) use of anti-
. .. . * . . . . . . . . . mA ,Hi-.a, * . _._ ._ **WUM>* iMvl • ! • • PIMMIM1

"tSailnscheophrentatri-
chotnergic medications to Heat emergent EPS. Wai Sloaa and Liloritory Strife
SEROQUEL is associated with orthostatic hypotension {see mECAuTKM) VtatgM Si
als the proportions of patients meeting a weight gain criterion of >7% of body weight were compared in a pool

develop the syndrome Whether antiosvchotlc druo omductsSer ti their Dotanttol to causetanlve dvsklnesia

ol quetlapni at steady-stale by 17% without affecting the extent of absorpoon or

t m u t b p l e dairy doses of cimebdine 400 mg td tor 4 days resulted

M r?qyirtd w t e " ' l s ' " " ""*clmral lnt p < 5 ° " InMoltm: Coadmlnistrabon of ketoconazole 200 mg
once daffy tor 4 days), a potent inhibitor of gjochrame P ^ 3 A reduc^.oral ctorance of quetapinety M%

believed to increase as the duration of trutmarrt and th« total cumulativa dose of antipsychotic drugs adminis-
tered to the patient Increase. However, the syndrome can devekio, although much less commonry, alter relatively
brief troaiment periods it low doses. There is no known treotSent for Jstabllslied cases of tarrjivs dystinesia,
although the syndrome mey remit, parUally or completely,«irrlosychotlc treatment is wihdrewn. Antipsychotic
treatment. Itself, however, may suppress for partial suppresiTA signs and symptoms of the syndrome and
therein mav posslbtv mask the underlying process f lu effect thai svmptomatic suppression has upon the long-

ner that is most likely to mlnlmte the occurrence of M w d y * ™ * Chronic anipsydiobc treatment should
genera* be reserved lor jstlents who appear to suffer from i chronic N s s that ( i f • known to respond to
antipsychotic drags, and S for whom aBemative. equally effective, but firWrSalytesharmy treatments are
not available or appropriate. In patients who do require chronic M o n t the smallest dose and the shortest
duration of treatment producing a saUsfactory cllnicaJ resconse should be sought The need forcontinued treat-
merit should be reassessed periodic*.»signs and symptoms ol tardlve dyskinesia appear in a patent on
SEROOUEL, drug dlscMrrinuetkin should be conskfered. However, some patents may require treatment wKh
SEROQUEL despite the presence of the syndrome. Hynrylyc.mil and D i t t o Mollltn: Hyperglycemla, in
some cases extreme and associated wf* ketoacklosrs orlMerosmoBr come or death, has been reported in
patients treated with atypical antlpsychofts, including; SEttMUEL Assessment ol tie relationship between
atypical antipsychotic use and gkme aonormaBes is complicated by the possibility ol an increased back-
graural rtsk of rMjete rrrtltus h latmts vrth scrtorjrirsHi md m. irausMs nodma oi diaMtes .^tl»-
tminHie general poptiUon. GMntrna rairoundeis, the reklonshki between atypical antipsychotic use and
IrmiyrarNo-roahd idvim ovonts i rot compfelary understood. However, epidemiological studies suggest
ant t rond r t t rfMrrwittnorganl hypergrycemkt-rehted adverse events in patients treated with the a V
kH antlpiycriotJci. Prodaa risk •otmalB for hyparglycmla-rilatod adverse ovants In patients treated with atyp-
kal ontkwchllllci an not aHttblo. Patents wtti an ostabllsbed diagnosis of diabetes mellflus who are started
onlt /pUirtciycrtt t lal lnj Idbl lTHriM
t o n f o r t W e t i i m d t a { i g , i > l M l Y t l r r 4 l ^ i > l i l b M r i
t ^ s l i w l l u n d i f p l i s l f i - b k n l g l u a a t ^
m e * Arry patient trend wlti atypmi antkaychote shoutf M monitored lor symptoms of hypergrycemia
Inducing poVdlpsli, poryuria. poryphagia. anif woakness. Patients who develop symptoms ol tiyperglycemia
during M o n t with atypical antipsychotics should undergo rasing blood glucose testing. In some cases,
hypergrycei-t has resolved when the atypical antipsychotic was discontinued; however, sorm patients required
continuation of anti-diawtic treatment despite discontinuation of the suspect drug.
PRECAUTIONS: General: Oltmtltc HyootonHon: SEROQUEL may Induce orthostatic hypotension associated
wUi dizziness, tacfiycarda and, In some patients, syncope, especially during the initial dose-tilration period,
probably reflecting ST 0,-adrenerglc antagonist propertiis. Syncope was reported in 1% (230567) of the
patients treated with SEROQUEL, compared with (S(0/KI7) on placebo and about 0.4% (&27) on active
control drugs, SEROOUEL should be used with particular caution in panto nth known cardiovascular disease
(hislory of myocardial infarction or Ischemlc heirt disease, heart lailure or conduction abnormalities),
cerebrovascutar disease or condBons which would predispose patients to hypotension (dehydration, hypov-
memti and troatmenl wlh antJIvperterclve medctWrsl. Tno^k of orthostatic hypotension and syncope may
be m t o U t« Bm«lnQ tla Inrfw ctosa U 2S mg bid. If hypotension o n n during tltratlon to the target dose,
a return to the previous dose in the I W o n schedule Is appropriate. Cotancb: The dnolopmont of cotaractt
mo obmmd In io»eiatlo)t««l quttjnln InttmoM In cnnnle dog itadlei. Lino ebangei ban aha bom
tdltionloduringlong-ttrmSEROQUELtrubnM,butocVuulr.Mlcm<hlpboiSoUJELuahu

nol bHn ntlblHlod. Hnortnlen, 1 . ptoalbllrry of Mkolor ohangei armot be onludod at t l k lima.
Tbmfora, onmkoton d thi k m by metroti oiiogibi to doted citomct formHlcn, aidi ol Hit lamp
m m or o t w appmprtaloly n ia l t ln nMhoik, la nnmmended it Inltlllon of tootmont or ihortly
ffeoroator, and al I montl M e m l l during enronk tootmonl. BlUoroa: During clinical trials, seizures
occurred In 0.6% (16V2792) ol patientsinBted with SEROQUEL compared to 0.2% (1/607) on placebo and 0.7r.
(*527) on activo control dmrjs. As with other antipsychotics SERoGuEL should be used cautiously in patients
with a history of seizures or with conditions that poterrtKly kjwer the seizure threshold, a * , Alzheimer's
dementia. Conditions that lower the seizure threshold may to men prevalent in a population of K yeare or older.
rlnsllqniHIani: Clinical triale wltti SEROQUEL demonstrated a dose-related decrease in total and free thyrox-
Ine (T4) of approxlmater/ 20% at the hlghBr end ol the therapeutic dose range and was maximal in the first two
to lour wens of treatment and maintained without adaptation or progression during more chronic therapy,
Senerally, these changes were ol no clinical significance and TSH was unchanged in most patients, and lev-
els ol TB6 were uncGigad. In nearly all cases, cessation of SEROQUEL treatment was associated wih a
reversal of the effects on feral and free T4, irrespective of the duration ol treatment. About 0.4% (12^791) of
SEROQUEL patients did experience TSH increases m monotherepy studies. Sk ofthe patients will TSH increas-
es needed replacement thAd treatment. In the manls adjunct sUdles. where SERodlJEL was added to lithium
or drvaJproate 12% (24n K) of SEROQUEL treated patients compared to 7%(15^03) of placebo tnsated patients

y were compared a poo
a o p , g a statistically signicinlly greaW incidenceof
weight pain for SERO&UEL (23%) comparpd.to placebo (SS^n ™nia mSwS.™pytri.l?the propoftjons of
patients meetino the same wwrjht gain cntenon were 21 *l compared to 7% for placebo and in mama adjunct
therapy trials the proportion of patients rtwelng the same weight cntenon were 13% comtared to 4% for
!*«bo. UtanteiV & n ^ : A^ssessrwnt A e premarteting everiern lor SEROQUEL suggested Ihat it
is associated with asymptcjmatic increases in SGPT and increases m both total cholestarol and tnglycendas see

cjinraitr' mportantdRerences between SEnOQUELand placebo. ECG Cnonooa: Between group comparisons lor
pooffplaSbo^ntrolled trials revealed no s U f s t o l r T S n l k ^ Q U E U p l a c r t o dMerfces in the
proportions ol patients Bpenenanj poWrbal̂  important changes in EOG paramrters, including QTQTc, and

3-f»6^pteol»<oiitWcfmMt*»
io r SEROOufL compared to 0.6% (1/156) incidence lor placebo. In acute monotherapy) bipolar mania trail
««proportions of oatijrrB meeting the criteria for tachycardia was 0-5% (1/192) for SEiifXIUEL compared to
rj% (0f178 i i d f l b I t b i l ( d t t l t t f tints meeting

J; "»'$***£*not s«n!?J L"S!:S; T S L 5 2 °L'"elTiJ?
 I'JSL™" ™ had no effect on any of the staoy-sBe pharmacoklnelK parameters ol Irthum. Mtlpynni.

Administration of multiple daily doses up to 750 mgjlay {on atid schedule) of quehapine to sutoacts wrlhselect-
• ) M * * dsorders ted no clinically relevant effect on the clearance ol antipyrlne or unnary recovery ol
anbpyrine metabolites These resufc mdrtethatquettpine does not sign rtarftinducehepatic enzymes
responsible lor cyteltrome P450 mediated metabolism of anonym. C ^ m o m o l i , Hinaoeimtt,

ran Ouehapine was administeredin the diet to mice at doses ol 20,75,250, and 75CImgftg and to rats by gav-
age at doses of 25,75. and 250mgAg for two yeare These ctosBare equMtert to 0,1 0-5.1-5. and 4.56mes
* • ™ K i r n m n m a » * " I 8 0 0 " W W ™ ' " * * . ̂ I S , ( " * 5 <* H 0.9, and 3.0 tunes the maximum
Human dose on a mg/rn' basis (rats). There were statistically sirjnrfant increases in thyroid gland folleularade-
n o ™ i» ™ae mice al doses of 250 and 750 mgfkg or 1.5 and 4.5 times the maximum human dose on a m g »
basis and in maleratsat a dose of 250 mj/kj or 3 .Ot iMti je maximum hur rante w a m r ^ basis,
!^mlr iarX8'a'1d?l]e l1a?5:l!Snlas were statistically signrficandy increased In female rajs at aH doseslested (25,
75. and 250 mg/kg or 0.3.0.9. and 3.0 times the maidrnum recommendea human dose on a mg/m' basis),
Thyroid foilicular cell adenomas may lave resufcd from chronic stimulation ol the thyroid gland by trryroid sbm-
^ ' " S t S ™ n e (TSH) resulting from enharced roeabolism and clearance of thyroione try roilentlrver. Ciianoes
n TSH, thyroxine, anrithyroxine clearance consistent wjh.this mechanism were observed in subchrontc t m >
tv studies in rat anri mouse and in a 1-year toxicmr study in rat however, the results of these studies were not
tlefinrtrve. The relevance«the increases in thyroid Micutar cell adenomas to human nsk, through whatever
mechanism, is unknown. Antipsychotic drugs have been shown to chronically elevate pro&cln tmx in rodents,
Strummeasurementsinai-jtoxtrtystudys h o * to^ine increased median seramprolacwta* a

tt" C h H t O I s ^ H o » w s * l h h tu» » m u t t " " « B nChrffieHaat rOyayce s o c « n l y high concentrations o q ^ e y
"° " • " J " ™ !° r ***« strains. Quetiapm d d produce a reproduce increase in murations in one

nol bHn
T b f

50mpMor0 .6andU

ff py gAg even after a two-week penod w«h-
« * 1 ™ * " * . The neglect dose forimpaired matng and fertflrty In malerats was 25 mgAg or OJ tin
* ' maximum hunan dose on a mg/nf basis. Qurrbapje adversely aflecled mating and lerblrry in female

&"£*!?*"<«*te^JffiXJSE"f "E"1!"11"™"dcVn*KSD ug-retatedetjectsincludeddecreasesinmatngsand nmahngsresulyg r^pregnancy^andanincreasemthe
" J ™ t o ma«. An increase in irregular ntnistydB waii»»«rvedatdoses of 10and5OmoAg,or0.1
» J M t ™ t h e maximum human do«ion a mgAi' J f j M K l f M t o B ™ * J * * ™ a j j
< M tm»tr«i maximum human doseona rrrjW bass P m j l m . Progjincy^Call gory C. The leratogemc

!•»«»•, *> • « » " » *«teratogen c eBect was delected in rats at drees of 25 to 200 mgAg or 0.3 to 2.4 times
tta mamnuii human tasaon«mFWl^
} ™ dose onamjm' basis. There was, however, evidence olembryrVletal loxtrty. Dehys in skeletal ossi-
cabon were detecW i r a t f e j j ^ a d c ^ of 50 and 200 mgto (0 6 and 2.4 times the maximumtarap

dose on a mg/m= basis) and m rabbits at 50 and 10O mgAo (1J and 2< times the maximum human dose on
• ">»* ' tans • Fetal body weight was reduced in re fetuses at 200 mg/kg and rabbit fetuses at 100 mg/kg
(2.4 hmesthemaximum human doseonarng/m basisfor both species). THere was an increased incidence of
a minor soft hssue anomaly (carpatiarsal flexurelln rabbrt etuses at a dose of 100 mg/kg (2.4 times the max-

as5asiaas9B

„»,„ increase of 1 beat per minute among placebo pabents. Ths slight tendency*!tachycardia maybe nkted
BSEKOQUELs potential lorinducing orthosatic ctojjes l » H W i M j a k i r M n Bron.
amnl D™1"»"" p » " " r h l l l l l E"1"11™ * M M H : Following is a latof COSTART terms that retlecl
treatment-emergent adverse events as defined in the introduction to the ADVERSE REACTIONS section reported
by patients traW with SEROQUEL at multiple doses > 75 mg/day during any phase of a trial witiii the premar-
k ^ riatabase of approximately 2200 patients Hated lor schizophrenia, /((reported events are included except
tee ilatf H e d in m , or elsewhere in Uleling, those events lor which a drag cause was remote, and
those event terms which were so general as to be uninformative. It is important to emphasize that, alttiougti the
Mnls reP°mi1 °m"" *lrin'lrBlmnl — S E R 0 O l l E l - " " » " " M niMSS'* ™ S B | " » l Effl*'"(„„„„ aiegorized by body system and listed in order of decreasing frequency according to the following
definitions: franuent adverse events are those occurring in at least WOO patients (on!/ thosenot already ftW
in j , , tabublBil results from pbcebc-controKed trials appear in this SsSng); infrequent adverse events are those
raurril,g in 1/100 tn 1/1000 patents; rare events are those occurring in fewer than 1/1000 patients. H o m o
system:ftno«it hypertontaldysarthria; Ailrooi»ntabnorrnal dreams, dyskinesia. thinking abnormal, tardrve
dyskinesia. vertigo, involuntary movements, confusion, amnesia, psychosis, balluanatioiK, hyperWnesB. libido
increased', urinary retention, incoordlnation, paranoid reaction, abnormal gait, myoclonus, delusions, manic
reaction, apathy, ataxla, depersonalization, stupor, bruiism, catatonic reaction, hemiplegia; f ) m : aphasia,
buccoglossal syndrome, choneoatiietoste, delirium, emotional labiirty, euphoria, libido decreased*, neuralgia,
stuttenrig, subdural hematoma. Boatf ai • WholK Aweat f lu syndrome; MtaiiMiiC: neck pain, pelvic rain-.
a ida , ^ ^ m * ^ photosensittvity reaction, chills, lace edema, moniliasis; A n . ' abdomen enlarged.
Dlgootrn S^TIMI: fnom»t:anorexia; MhifiMi-eincreased salrvation. increased appatite, gamma glutamyf
transpeptidase increased, gingivitis, dysphagta, flatulence, gastroenteritis, gastritis, hernorrhokts, stomatitis,
g ^ !„, ( , a^ ta| incontinence, gastroesophaoeal reflux, gum hemorrhage, mouth ulcerabon, rectal hem-
^ ^ mm e t a a . „ „ . , t e i l i S i uematemesis, rntestinal obstruction, melena, pancreatitis.
ditlovaialar SrHam: ftooimc palpitation; M w r n r : vasodilatation, QT interval prolonged, migraine,
oradycardia, cerebral ischema, irregular pulse, T wave abnormality, bundle branch block, cerebrovascuBir
« * " * te' «™*«l*"«». 1 •"«• « « ™ : "*»• « * » K * * * « « 5 * * " . * » « f i r s t
*J i» . " W * tart W m > S T * r a W - ttiromboprilebftis. T wave flattening, ST abnormality, increased
ORS duratton. flnplratuy »Sein: fiotwic pharynoibs, rhinitis, cough increased, dyspnea; M o n o * * pneu-
monili BislaxiSi j ^ „ . fa. hta,up- r ^ r v e n i o n , M l M o l l c and NuUtonol Ifltom: A o p t *
peI)phl,rl| edem,. /nir>amM.-weiaht loss, alkaline phosphatase increased, hyperirpenta, alcohol Intolerance,
* W n t o n , hyoergr^emia, creatinine increased, hypogrycemU; dm. ' glymsuria, gout hand edema,
Hmtalemia, water intoncation. W n md Appondogoi Bfoanr. AiooMC sweating; M o i o w t pruritis, acne,
" a ™ - m n a c l *r I raBt i ' macutopapular rash, seborrhea, skin ulcer; Km: exlolatvefcrnatiis, psoriasis,
s B discoloration. Urogonltal System: rj»eo«e«r: dysmenorrhea", vaginils', urinary incontinence,
metrarrhagia-, impotenc?', dysuria vaginal monlliasis-, abnormal ejaculation-, cystitis, urinary frequency,
m m ^ a - ^ t ^ . leukorrhea*. vaginal hemorrhage-, vurvovaginitis- orchitis-; An-gyneco-
„ „ , . noclurtli tm^ ^ i m ^ ^ M ^m M I » * « coniuMMtis, abnormalvisioi,
Jry ̂  |,m,ns „ „ fg^^ tiiepenarttis. eye pain; f a n : abnormality ol accommodation, dealness,
» l a »™»- * " * * " i S i * ™ : M o o w i Pathological fracture, myastiienia, twiching, arthrakjB,
arthritis lea cramps 6on, pail] Htnl|t l nd Lymphatic Bittern: ffoxooat leukopenia; / i rn inn f /
leukocytosis. anemia, ecchymosis, eosinophilia, hypochromt anema; lymphadenopathy, cyanosis; « w
hemolysis, thrambocytopenia. Endocrine Sptem: M o « H o t hypottrvroktkn, diabetn melrOjs; «n.'hH«r-
iMokftm. -adjusnd for gender. Pool Mailoliij Q p l m o : Advuse events reported since market introdugtei
^ „ l^am ^ t SEROQUEL thirwMude: kitopen^raititwr*. II a patient develops a kiw
„,,,,, [e l c — [onsi(ler iiscon||nuaBon „ miraw. p ^ n , ̂  txtors lor leukopena/neutropenta Include
pra-erxstino Kv white cell count and Ntayofdnclinduced takc^neutrocwtifcr adverse t ^ r i t o r t e d
„ „ ^^ (ntnoductjon, whth were temporal rented to SEBOQUELIherapy, butnotnecessarily causally relatsd.
M u d e ta l t t a ( i aBI,nuteyteiSi S ^ t^Mm^, Mim»&, syndrome of inappropriate

Can ' SEROQUEL s not a controllnd substance

;

boVrStwrStheiiS
ed b r i s t c a n c e r i u g h drsturtanci such as galadorrhea, amenorrhea, gynet»mastta andinTpotence
have been reported wraVprolacrJn-etavMng opmcounds the dinral skinitTcance ol elevated seram prouan
levels is unkiiown for moS patients, mi 1 U studies nor epidemlilogic studies conducted to (fate have
shown an association between chronic administration of this ckss of drugs and tumorigenesis in humans' the
i v i M * evidence k consUered loo limited lo be conckisrve at b * time. Transamlmio Elmlloni:
Aayrnptomatlc, transient and reversible elevations in serum tansamhKes (primarily ALT) have been reported
h schbophnrii t n k the proportions ol patients «rn Irmarrrau skMtons of > 3 times the upper limb of
the norS nfannco rang! In a pool o l ? to 6-week placebo-controlled trials were approximately S% for
SEROOUEL compared to "%for placebo. In acute bipolar mania trials, the proportions of patients v * transam-
inase elevations ol > 3 times the upper limns m the normal reference range in a pool of 3- to 12-week placebo-
controlled trials were approximately I S for both SEROQUEL and nfcobo. These W p * enzyme elevations usually
occurred within the first 3 weeks ol drug treatment and promptly returned to prestudy levetewii ongoing treat-
ment wi i SEROOUEL. PtoMlll tot Coonlttn M l Motor bnoinooet Somnolanoi was i mmonlv reported
adverse event reported in patients treated v * SEROQUErBpacaJy dtrtig the 3-S day period erf I N
dose-tibaion. In schizophrenia trials, somnolence was reported rn 18% ol patients on SEROrjUEL compared to
11% of placebo patients. In acute bipolar mania trials using SEROQUEL as monotherapy, somnolence was
reported In 18% of patients on SEROQUEL compared to 4% ol pacebo patents. In acute Dipolar mania trials
using SEflOQUEL as adjunct therapy, somnohnce was reported in 34% of patients on SEROQUEL compered to
9% of placebo patients. Since SEROQUEL has the potential to impair judgment, thinking, or motorskills, patients
should be cautioned about performing activities requiring mental alertness, such as operating a motor vehicle
(including automobiles) or operating hazardous machinery until they are reasonably certain that SEROQUEL

LOOK Bri IW*«fr:Tr<i BflKI JfSfSoflSL oi ratoird M w r y in hurrans is unknown KurWij Moth.™:
SEROQUEL was excreted In mlk of trend animals during lactation. It Is not known If SEROOUEL is excret-
ed in human milk. It is necommended that women receiving SEflOQUEL should not breastfeed. Padlalrk Uia:
The safely and effectiveness of SEROOUEL in pediatric patients have not been established. Geriatric t in : Of
the approximately 3400 patients in clinical studies wBh SEROQUEL, n 1232) were 65 years of age or over,
In general, there was no indication of any different tolerablfty of SEROQUEL in the elderly compared to
younger adults. Nevertheless, the presence ol factors that might decrease pharmacokinetic clearance,
increase the pharmacodynamic response to SEROQUEL, or cause poorer tolerance or orthostasis, should lead
to consideration of a lower starting dose, slower titration, and careful monitoring during the initial dosing peri-
od in the elderly. The mean plasma clearance ol SEROQUEL was reduced by 30% to 50% in elderly patients
when compared lo younger patients. •
ADVERM REACTIONS: The information below is derived Irom a clinical tnal database lor SEROOUEL consist-
ing of over 3000 patients. Of these approximately 3000 subjects, approximately 2700 (2300 in schizophrenia
and 405 in acute bipolar mania) were patients who participates in multiple dose effectiveness trials, and
their experience corresponded to approximately 914.3_patlent-years.Reler to the hill Prescribing Information
for details of adverse event data cohction. Atvone M l n g a Obiinod In Sbort-Tom, CaoMoo Walo:
Advene Events Aoudmd with DUtontlnuitlw of TreaHnenl In Inpd-Term, PlKibo-Contolled Trials:
Bipolar Mania: Overall, discontinuations due to adverse events were 5.7% for SEROOUEL vs. 5.1 % for place-
bo in monotherapy and 3.6% lor SEROOUEL vs 5.9% lor placebo in adjunct therapy. Schlzophnnla: Overall,
there was Irtlle difference in the incidence of discontinuation due to adverse events (4V. lor SEROOUEL vs. 3%
for placebo) in a pool of controlled trials. However, discontinuations due to somnolence and hypotension were
considered to be drug related see PnECAuTIOKSlSomnolence 0.8% vs 0% for placebo and Hypotension
0.4* vs 0% for placebo. Advem Evens Occurring of in Incidence of 1% or Mon Among SEROQUEL

I m W in the clinical trial database (6 reports) with estmabxl doses ranging Irom 12*mg lo S600 mo and no
tatalHes. In general, reported snnsand symptoms were those resulting Iron an exaggeration of the drugi known
pharmacological e t l e * Le., drowsiness andsedationjahycardia^and ^otersonOne case, involving an
estimate! overdose ol 9600 mg, was associated with hypokalema and first degree heart block. In post-markebng
w r i e n a , there have b m very rare reports of overdue of SEROQUEL alone wiling in death, m a or QTc
prolongation. Mnoemont of wantage: In case of acute overdosage, estabksh and maintain an airway and
ensure adequate oinlgenation and ventilation. Gastric lavage (after intubation, ifpatientB unconscious) and admm-
istrahon of acMed charcoal together with a taabve should be considered. The possibility of oHundaoon, secure
or dystonic reaction of the head and neck following overdose may create a risk of aspiration wli induced emesc.
Cardiovascular monitoring should commence immediately and should inoude mntnuous eterbocaiiographic
monlonng to deux! posst* arrhythmias. If antarrtrythrnic therapy is administeretl, disopyramHe, procatamda
« l W** carry a theoretical hazard of additive QT-prokmging effects when adminSered n patents with acuti
overdosage .ol SEROOUEL Similarlyr. • reasonabki to expect tijattnejhMniewtMong properties of
™ P " n «m » " * " to those of quetiapoe, resulting in probfematc hypcWswi. There • no specific ant-
* * to SEROOUEL Therefore appropnate supportive measures shouid be instituted. The possibility ol multpk
"mg involvement should be considered. Hypotension and circutay collapse should be treaM with appropnate
measures such as intravenous fluids and/or sympatiomimeticiige* (eprnephnnj and dopamirrshould not OB
used, since beta stimulate may worsen hypotenswi in the setong ol quMapmndncedI alpha blockade). In cases
of severe extrapyranktal symptoms, anhcholinergic medication should be aOmmstered. Close medal supervision
""I monitoring should continue until the patient rovers.
SEROQUEL is a trademark of the AstraZeneca group of companies. Manufactured for:
6 AstraZeneca 2004,2005 AstraZeneca Pharmaceuticals LP
232218 RevOS/05 Wilmington, Delaware 19850-5437
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